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acoepted the aarrifter; bnl I would have
urt It luspends Ike value
latter who '
uakell.
ley'raallall
Nhall Wc Kcet Agail
i*bu :
ATtaesoonerandmi
|a1)s foand___
a treniendn-

*11.1. hKLlVKJl

«WL ESTATE AGEST,: J. H. WAIT & SIN,

"Look a bare, mlater," aald the old
man after a strong gsie at the stranger,
“I never trade taasaee but one way.’^

.................. —...—r.
Belsnowaimt In aUendanMorthei•^>uH‘en> rallnud,
vommll'ee anuolnted bv tb» Ki»i.
dbtlttuUun of Uie lulroaage
D«iocratlc ttmmltlee L U.b ftiArlbur ft.r Kenturky.
perior Court DMrieL
Queatlona are ftequently asked, alloU dally, at lo the result of the -Veal
tbe end uf bis own Auger ,i
sd Craft caaes In Hie Court of A
peals. Among the many failures
Humluu, while burning bnedi liail ber
the last Legialalnre, It seems to ■
cloUiiof to csleb
cloUiiog
esieb Are,
fire aud w
Ibat it failed to provide eome relief for » tuully Ibat sliv 01 hardly recover,
penplf against the Court of Ap(Tarb-Tbr following colored delegs'••lek Judges," for lion bave Just Iwen sent toibe Frank-

Seed Merchants. =3«”^i£»2:s=,?-.src

Front BtTMt, PORTSMOUTH, (

s. S. .SAVACJE,
A™„»ev at Law.

'•

Do^vw, Robert RaabfonI, t
evpn nientloned.

CINCINNATI, O.

‘■-’•rKar.a.-iSKir'

’"iiiHiTiiiois. JOHN W. DILLON, BOOTS and SHOES,

PRXOSl

“Uncla Ika Imi’I Ibat bona all of SO
yaanohl? Come.onw, as a member
oflbeebnreb, give me an bnneat anIbe Itu* WrSSlil of the Dial.
mEiAWTimx.

F-,.,.,...... OO.

giTIWELUMcFASLAND,

DRAllSr’ TILES

"Tbat 'era boas,"

R^ was an apt trtlar'a^d had ob-

■ °Merchant Tailors,

" Klie puSElea me." be aiJd In Robert
.a„eeuoavMb,na.Pn.L . .
aadHo«T7o™«{„“t;
killed two liiwses andsluonml a
was SDOD;ibuiid
peisnos.
'••So do uot I," reidled Robert. "Wo- Iba niual "bowda <To" tbV Mianger wbicbreeulledJutbei
on of HePTy
............. ................................ Rott-Whlle Isaac II ,ID. a coloral
lorManbal, an.lf. f. .MaKanii. Jmmn '
*ae standing ou a log ebopplng.
IlvaswarthtbelddiefUM fortnaa to
^•Wjll^nef n.n,o.lU.b«m, of & Malone. FrenkPuwen, J. W. Slratli-: *
J”'* a«e Mepped In
er,
andO,---------------,----W. UUIeJubn,Board
asaDoan]ni
:''°'‘<°I‘''eaz. niimwn l>>Rolls,........
and
-------------nl:
................
"JeM ao."
Tnatees. There was llieusual amount
head was s|dli.q>s,i,y timdesoendlU me you aru a great horse^eV"“
of exeUement, but ae were aisnml of' ‘"V**'
Bu/liK-A boy namml laewis siruek
gaud uOlrem, as CIkmc dereali.d were uf
"I'eagotabinsl broogbl along on our very teal elUsena, aod bad nuicb anMber boy nsiusd Drake hi lbs bead
pnnioM to trade villi you. Let i^nl Interest In our welfare a. a melmpnlls. *|,i, ,eaneat Ml. WaJ.loH.ni, frarturunderitaud aaeh other. You i
Col-JobnP. Rosa, nf Itamvlll.., was, Ingbisabulland eamluiafalallnliiry.
memberofUiactaanihr’
Inlirayeon.Mandsy.
^ Uwb b in Jail.
“Y.*«; Icspcellbe.”

i^‘mon^?Slei 5b yen’ll dJ'wie^

•Ta'IJriS^falr'l^S'U’tblnb tb. Itoi1dd2'ae‘5^“'""‘”'‘'’' '*"‘-

SW.awPijjlEiWlllll,

—

csupanv.

OHTOINl<rA.1T. o.

Ab HmcmHbb.

ffi*!
And awaM iha IMI asolVdytaoin
8>M IS IM >IU liyraa% nr,
AnaiMncMd* TioUoIlT

^^“■•:^IHARDWAEBI
CHAS. StEIR & SO!f,l

ST.ATE^iiElW’. j

Ua« iw^"m> >h«i anaMTh, aw.
aaaapaoIalMiii or >UmUB( rmill
killso plMMBI I*. foaaoUi;

TW lb«a, O B|wno« I til u MMaU

K pwrir”; wi'«i si.i» nd I Kouns House, OATlElraER,
Imp.
obeenUP, KT.

•X-

NUHBEB 46.

:,nr,XT.i-T riirs

ue MAIN STRBBT.

SSJSlKIWi.rS'Ari’ “ifen'dt-Ta.aiS;.”*''**"’

83 ana 88 WALNUT 8T„
,,prrji

WARREN BUGHNERAGO.,AGENTS,

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, ITTJRSDAY, MAY 18, 1888.

tsT- -if. 'ar.

l.Td

Tbey my tbal Mbs UofnaaB marri
ed tba Macquia of UoM> tor bb wit: but lag at Vrraallka, and so ei.diBUie
(blabs tbal If be will lake advaataga
ba maitMbtr for bb " wltUm. "
Ufa Kenlueky wiwkue
andbarmonlie borw rtriug wiibrell^o. ba will have l-i employ a di
puHnilarlatter? "I'oiMmea."

THE nnjEPENDENT, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MAT 18, 1882.
The Independent.

W.Memhart&Co.l
Kolurtrallob.EHi.. al rartaatoutb. Obbi,
wbiu ou Iba mad rmu tbal clvlo UU plaa*
oa Ian Maiaidar. dmra lata UlUa Haadj.
JiiH iboT. Aasllab aad halow nmolaa ■ aUo», ..a Kauifa K.aliukj lUllwap, aad Iba

Acnii.Aivn. icv.

ii&isi

ttlllc.iTMru’lxinBwr.
■WBilllvmulilMibep.,

THURSDAY....................MAVIS I

bill

■JMII.
Tb. lua

•r BUl.ot Ualkuaburt. bu lb. cwalran
> Ibt balbllBf. Bbd M will b.(le won
.,..WM>.
ospl. U f. HrCml.b. of Bmb nwM, wu
qall.mauanldajaual
IMafCUT.. H.Uoow

' laillBBibil wb

d«Ml<i»Br>o IOE.n>ni.bUI>u.«'Uii.>b. ! B.dU>|iiv.nl sMIfUloi.b
.UMJlItXpll.bna B.IUIr.,0
BMl bW •»>.: I» pbKbuo
Tb. Hmw Nil M laipnix-in.Bt uf nvc t. rllh nxiliralag nllicada oc

IdaUafiuCWinlj el

TUIdbiulii.il>: lb. uiT.iuii.pl c.i. iu.ii7!Mulbu.Ui.DdUi»U,r.Bi..

.m..
Uomf
Ml w
dalu tor Caiioly Judiraad iwiBly AHontj.
Jodia Wui. BawUlld. LW. F. A Wllbalt aad
JLU. lUvu. Eai.ill.aiMUi. r.A Courln al
CaTlndbia, IHd wmk.
W. 11. Ualoaa, E.., ui, uudukl pnau.
mlimml Inu aa.Iaull but UaluMay,

u Hmw (oDiBii

badiadw.il A Bn>.b .lam. badbma HI

*'l5Ti?‘lu^"'''blu'wMd‘ui. . r.uiB .4

aro»lBu.b T.ldlaii flmill.'.iulH'.liluB'
■nr IV.BII Jadtu, .« !».. .ddlUuU.I tor
Hub tiTRill. uba atr lo b. appoipiM bjin.
PrMdnl. tb. cmrt of ...b olmll v.ll
UusMuui of iiu Auanoi. JibUU. ol IB.
Mpnn. roBlt,.Malfd l.i IB.I nroalMhu.
nmaWailda.ab.lfwo ..ftlu' IiufnBJndsn,
UIUiJlBd larm.abil. If prulluNo. in mi.UBBl.Bdroaialili.Ja.Iiu lo .ubdliai. a
tworaa. App.ll;.i. lail.llBloiil.renlrrml
apaa IB. an man, ovrr in. dnrr. of ih.
tnMJadt.ab«ll iwni.J flu adludlufl.ni InTalTU ■ bbullan ofpni.m nnpnrtaau.

Ilmir^'lL'M^Bi in'.l.yi ■I'l-M

I .. i.ua UTIMU iw.J ooj pii.un
ulnul loadi ar rdlliaada «<wpUb| «
llM valUj al lb. Bid baadj rITar usd

rprr tatub iBpromt 1b baallb.
IL U. Umau of An Vcwb, aa niuu
—». II. will oin bU Ham al Kmk'iu
and owam la ibU aad UbtUb boubij, i
Ibl. wm«.
BUiUHtjoBb—-.....................
.IUanlalHu|urvUDU|alTWi or r.
lUr.t.W.Ta
iwpmlHlbj.apacaluf. iBiupanBlIllDf Iba
IT, UBpoud or A F. AaudUr. II
pUoa for Ilu B.W M.oo.ma.aaa.n,.
>1 bj H. r. iloanl. of Cmdo. W. Va. ...
iBIbk Iba puna wlU b. anuplHl and Iba
worbwilIbniiBBiaa unjdar. II wlU ba
. bandHimr lUoirlan aad oat wbb
uTid. .i.rapllat Ihr comptaj Inn
and bnl laullaa far a pulod of fl.r JMia
». mbit d.Buaaa ^lll^'ia a
^idlHB^, 1 a w^u^oaaj^rad a
...—.wllB aa addluabalTscBpuaBbfdTtjuraaa nrrj UbbuIm of nad
.U,onlay,1....
Ibman.. ronnanHl aad ofaraM.
Tb. tamponian aaia.4 la Iba UsarVr
am la fBU.lijaata. IDU loH, aad partKtaaao.J.Ai
Bofib.aaBpsoj. Tb.nrraabPttwanagd l.V. Hmnbm. and ibaj
<u aabu>lb.d lar. aad Ur.
wm.
TUT pmparlT smiad rwrildratu of
BU buw UlBd al UU palBl awalUod a"lb
....... BliBpBlasjr----------IBTirtUeiioa. Oa Haadar Uat Haa ata. K.
labdB u WardaU lul wM V 1
luj Hrcrrurj aad Trmaanr. aud IL W. wu
Ba..auonuT.aI-Uw,a(UrBuop, dint a pu
Uaaaiala Boj.
Hila. la HiallT la Ilu TUrbb oOKu bam. la
Tb. baabM-BuUat at Iba CBaiunI lu
appalalad'
o.a.H. n..o,a.i .or Ib.ewBp^
Ui. aaip. a( riua ITaur, J. U. Tttu. .
U.. Olo lamuar IBacaarponillaa U al R* BuBIBf ireiiBda wu lol.ubij wall uuad
M.BIU. Jaba T. Hbapaud. JUia E. Job
»U-»'l^>^»ol-nUadjaAd W.A.B___

iiiTIlSlVu

rht> EiiiaiiM > BCMT
•d.

n

A .|o,'UI l.rta ut

faular>Ba>d aBd Ibaouiaa...! lb. N
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BRII.SHKS, VAB\ISH»a,

jmtS-CALLIHAS BHICK, CENTKB STKEET,

imcH. p.MK Fonnciui.

PE-RU-NA

WPBETUIomiEllBIIItllia O

II. EmmaBs, acTBI lor E. I- A E. H. IL IL

N.il baadaj aa aacoiHoB Imlu for odoml
s»pUainBilT.ly wU^ruo troulj^lBd-

V'amomlmSiu^ibZ m"“'
inv.Lolilu BMUM nylT. aul dakbol

deye.

Prr.

VEYSSIE & JONES

$200.00 EEWAKD!

n*VK

lArt. mlii.lloii tn prim.

kmc 111. I.abih-.or lar any prrparuiaii pol.» .ay l.oia. rimnullni la
•iiirrnew Tb.d-aaia.i

........ ....................prrioJ Sim'jbntsoi aalk.
baTlBi napiad OBO day lorUu clruia. Tli.
laroam aaol. aa urnu. oru loas
puday. UkblBdl'i days. Xaw lim

"r bTlillr’fc wblch will
Tb.AabUndFaraa.aosada.UH wmk,
lasariibalaBiwarkliBdtTs. Ermyll.lwf
workuid ratalaily aad unaolbly. Th.
of Ina HaubIsiB om'bk m.ilud wl*l> iml
Kaalaiby art. Tb. aoam.1 mmlUd ,,l ihr
BK.rutatiUy..------------of lb. maH Ullftanary •
IfoaUB lUBklar Hun Kaba A I
!hu‘J^a“T___
______
tba Back, abut
down ib.kiaadry
lad wmk.
aad will h. auppad a ab.rt lliao------ la,.

aadruartoib. faraar.

■a a fiauar. riratduitir uaru. aad will

riflaaa baadmd lots ma oalar Oiyandosu
rITu lUlaMay althL omulaaad by lb.
smattMatabaaiB. Tboy baUand la Wb.

r. buitai ....-----TBdlaalloi. turm.

day------ Tlulmaloa Ho. A Tool Works
ftulBflhHr afw muBlaaiy lala pauil
Tba alMU dRk> bauBiT works lu. a cha
Ht work to dl

Ol all .arlHim.a, w.ll u
RoflOB, Diilba iiad Voget*

...................
I’lanta ol'ull
>« (**oir

C3TJE:E:isns-wy\^nE

tclndB

'V’Ei'srsiaxsi
eto a-oiffB*,
Ilr.o.1,..,,,
sad l.rmlmp Av,. ABnUNB, I
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ay'SST'

N, M . 1

T. and A. nXTSSZLZs.
Feed, Livery 5 Sale Stables {
l•llld•|lITTl•R» liF TUB

The Tounger Brothere,
Frank end Jeeee James,

iilisHSFlisI

......orebnTf

nijiNEn onEKNi r avkm e ash nniuntvAV
4iV«lIIdk\.>l>. KV.,

moisx;" ■riVr.'ir.'iS'lsis,'?

nware and Cook Stoves.

Hiii®

AU. WORK r.I ARASTEED,

B0»J SI

nopwlrw noise on lAhort Wolloo.

: T'HKjy. >iikii>ija:v
;

wisrmvrrm ai-bm

uoa)

City Election!

»bixT:-lamaa

m-

Ua.,,.s.une,^A««,.,,j^v, ,

lor S.V. r. iiuB.ubabu biud

A r>H f.rbi of IW srrm ,rf l,v,| nr.lsa.l

NO^E

wr,uia«.pbMi.amraiiom.amao r

fiKSBS..
pram .Kii: way ihmib'di
oalckmibd.aod atimibm.
lillwB.dbmarqkaUdi
■ nduaUd llm.’TSd ^Ja^wl

UM Tb
Ud lUiiAy n.u,
I Ib.Tod Fun.
Biir liBwa f-Mkn.

ac co..

m. c. i-iicktu

dorrii,

Uini.litn.lmH>pro,iiiy, aad’torwtii«

I{

ipmxmxi mvoTAm.
J".

S.
ASHXaAJ^XI, ky.,

■'iff ;?i'n:'::,iK's:".v.5iV: ss.1 ',l;TaT.2;rTm?"5iito*R

UBnSm
!d !i'bt am.'!.^
................... .
Imu lunil.li Ihrmrhmam
■Bun >..>, ran c-I cll.-m .Iwwii.rv PIrau

s-sr:.7r::

IIVEBY, FEED & SALE STABLE
Qreeimp Ayemie. between Broadway and Park StrHt.

To All whom it may Coneem:

1 baenl of n.trw...h.ll b,

low m ill. It.wmt

RetalUcBorlsI CuesorCMHu
PURNITUeE AHO CHAin

•rm'KBS or cwTieB >

im oo bo5? Ho'a’,

;B.£ft;~S2SSdW.',rf

FARM m SALE!

T.2:2iS^.,!;.!*,OT:fiid'“ta‘5rm'i‘:i'?S!
6th Day of June, 1832,

w iU»v hu hoafiil I.i«n'<,ila''ir". , l>•ai^ ■B.niy’'ulmi'l^'to Bia*"** “*
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HlgleABTI*. .

day.^l’M^to aa ■

aL^lirFU:

stbekt,

liOOyilTG AWD SPOU-TIITO- A ai>S:CIAI,TT-

W.HKiicbuiUpaylaa II

lb “ Piuh
Balloway W.^
>. Tba swap wu ma
--------uday.
romaiaau TniH lt: naballotia.Lii
•uuaaaau.ia. Bow tuiy-boal, lakly lialli
rotS.wIlleaaioml.UMiaa
ml.lBdIh. marhlauy
o.i:ia.;.w7«'
>y Ilu
.jliird.jUal.olir. U ImaalLTl J^aar.^
I Hacaia. Wont.
■mn.iKap.rh.ul: Ir-m Jamb Paraun.l

................................ ..........

-ASHLtAiro. KY.
Mnlk'lau imtioul. ruml-li.J i.lwuure wk.n., asil Ipams anil c.iiv.
jpplied to Dip InTi lUiic |aiblic al all Ilium isil on r.a*ouablo terou.

T. PffaAwO-ESIj,
—

BaTlai dlTonllalTl
d iittmTintiiiUby

■an. < iila.u aap. A>«.r A luhiu
■a«t>l B.anr SUB Bud ar slnpM a
•uiral KnaUmBr. aad am sAIppli

|

Ri'HASK AND SAM-; OF 1I0R.SK> A .SPETIALTV.

piDBpl. Iboraoil aad°UHinf.'"t>MT’u
pUto.aad mhu n
at KMa.y.w!ln7M!

alap fnd Nun lul wmb
It
maiaUr.
Baalui
Urdu aoid Mda
a...lRallliBom,aim.
lai
m, ailt.Tb.ywu
• .■InlllluT.laI IBU oily,
OUT, aad
i
k

UaKraa Hm haos.

Applied to the smaU of the
book they are inCalUble In
Back-Ache, Nervoue Debility,
and aU Kidney troubles; to the
pit of the stomach they are a
sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint.

Jlnb^BuTui u daaUkf la hair Biuia

Tba naMwoad oo Bu mwat Baad.

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

lllcock's Poms Plasters? s-H#~ «
Boeause they U»ve proved
themseivee the Beat Bitemal
Bemedy ever Invented. They
wlUcure asthma, oolds, coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

rsr^;iu’';?r'ai"%

iMf. Ta.wHuuaabldb II
ruHor bu bma earnpalHd u tup.
attbaAshUad Vaii.y Iky norba.

lalarad.-lrebloa 0.

WHENCE COKES THE Ulf.
BOUNDED POPULABITr OF

PLASTERS ore painless, fngrant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that bllsterandbum. OetALLCOOK'S,
the only GENUINE POROUS
PLASTER.

^^•i^’ftmpaay

Tbu«uu
...o lylat al llaanatiaa. awa
II By IITU. wblra bu buB a
mol pout ay IB. c. An. A A fmi
la VutiBU.

^ni.n.ailnubardTlD

I

HATS AND AiPS, BOOTS AND

ALLCOCK’S POROUS

lal pruMt.U
Jaly. aad ba^Zm
la uilT. apr
BaRUw ami -pul .».„d oal moHdmi
tblppUB la luiloal.

am; ba1 f.a. malm n

Uufa.1 tomlar.li. Onllaarj tminl or.

pairiumty be laau.l
lUw la. UlUr lairl ol
iBfoff laiood

I r.w days

LlT« Mark.
'b tn BtdS aad llbal 'wdl'h Vn

aam.l YnnoBaa bn
B.J lUidPT. of <ai

TREES

"'‘kv'.
MB iwMiy UB cam la lu ui

•aOtnu.

utltb.U>|..aBillllmal1li. Bol

C. F. OAIQB,

Notice to Contractors',I

■nr.-irr:

... umaouiiniLDEBsi
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"■■■■ ■ .s: .=S'r:.-;,'.ifr:!-;r£.,
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..BIlwb*L.
Xhj TOLU, ROCK AND*^“4Ul52r8t, ChlM|«.*

KOn SALKI
eoia. Ul Wendy end Ihmimny Tw
ly eoel.iH ilw <1ly >4laUMtMBi
sit iBimuml ihdtoiwHUaihu >■
Hynadiaenybl le At lu ewa

OLD NEWSPAPERS,
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—rtAUH win Mily ; 1
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Ilu tor Bit

KRtrrr and ohxametai.

' bmafti b.m lo nilou uxialy lut w
Jade, niebird aud. al UL Uuiiai

aM toads al aap taacbaal la Ibi aoaely,

'

Ladies' Undehwesh.

CARPETS,OILCLOTHSandBUGS, |

*cwr»/.r.. oA*A.vrr fo., tr.

ol ramiilu or rrdid. Brtiuld Ih. adraiilagm or

oummy

and

'VE M.UCK A M'KI I.M.TV UK

JA8. O. BXMCBAaC,

CMl.lfBBa>4 HMiMlIulkm.

. , ............................ ..........

THIMMI.\i;-i, KtlMIiiilKKIIIRf, TII->. A.STi

A uu: ■•.ill. mw.

a5rr;vfa^'iSi*m''o:ri;’.‘is'".Si2.‘^:s'.‘isi: Gektlemen's
YirRilEBV.

'
' 1 UU anion, iiuir adhuVii.
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Dry Goods, Xotions, Hosiery,

Habit Cured.

A Certain and Sure Cure.

J.U.n

y nm.lb. huiDlar.

JULIUS C. MILLER,
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Tbry U^u IboBdbm.ybad b« tuIJtoi
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ESTABLISKEE 1958.

Our lunitar la IhomatBty amw.nM. and w

puawl ihroDdh .VMilaod HalOhUy lob

'

UarilHj. ai lb. runuam ot IBa hrtd. . .
>ou. lb Email lUBaly. Ur. IMqiit lUatru.
aU ot Owui iwaalF, Ey„ lo Ulu Naao Hal.
uank.lb.IUt.llobmltowoa.UUBa Aha.
10 MU. EII.B V. Kr«i7,

IHloUfjH,

bapCbanilnirtlBI alaB|.
Idaja IroB lb. Ilia. Ilu

WWTIOI.E8.AI.E (iXI.V-XOTIUNIi UCTAIIXIr.

det.aad ibal u. puialio. waald

IHul, Ulaal lUlu of HarSoa Bia aad
Wlk. and wa. barud lb ib.Md uubui hiitu
UCT Uai aim. I do hiiB. Ibai Traus
1
°*'*''****'*'°*''^'‘"**^“*
iiirnliailliaulioal faad al oar hbbv!
....i-ri.o.-....rtlkfrra mn be Macbl ^Itatow. wunlc but Uad.wlib bud and
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------ 1 uaBs ma dcl.r la in. I..|
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Tb* bill Hl'u Bou' ailial ii biu DUa’i
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EUMi OMaty.
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■Mto.uivllibdy. Thraid.

% Fancy Cirocerieg.

Ymb aad ldtol..B I>
d.laadv
I P. any Ir.

T--a«

.W.toarill^pCMT'.gli'imr.w •dM.fa.rtlyl

■'Zi'e'?; £~H£%~i2;''r z „ri

FURNITURE, CARPETS, QUEEN8WARB

“GOLD “

• na.a i^nap,- ,.,b«, ,

1.. al abtoh hi !

KE31TTTJCKY,

Wli,ar.B)paii.l Retail D. u|..r.ln

GEIGER, POWEad FERGUSON.

ri'ra,*iXrrl“^

POWELL & FERGUSON,

■ .iRNth Mf Nii..,,f«At .ISP uarFM-r .(vi^vk,

■oareal ana lal ..ar-bail luMto. la llto

JOHN C.FISHER,

Sty..

l-tllOJlM.

a8kx.a:^s. kv

■

d.,u,rara,„rlahl.«Kl.a.„ annalsa..

aran-.uiannlilio Krnl.

.V>'1>

VtxawAre, Qaaoenamcare,

ilVIt MR A
Tbp wr. Uuia Jshbarai ramra pimmgvn

BOOXW

VKGKT.ABLUS FliriTS. C.INSED GOODS AND PIUIYlSIOX.^

dniakrn dglu.
Btopyw baablat aad aplllin.

A rai>a v ra a-,

dart

I JACOB SEAL,

Toilet Artioles,
S SMl^ri.^i*4.TJ.*'‘2.‘r“

oon-ufk .A-NT-omio,
vVNHIto.V:Vl>a KV.

Metallic Bnrial Cases. Caskets. Wooden Caskets «nd Cofflns

DRUG STORE

may wnald llbn to ramr hrrr l.

Iarmi11brrarrar.aarad. Armynanroah

Merchant Tailor,

ASHLAND, KY.

hoUllBg Ilka -Itollrp.- I

Ashihr’

A.attoiih, nii„„n^

Cor. Oi-eenup Av. ami Sd 8t..

Umaalonr MIUa at Miy.nmr, wrra
I puhllr aalr, Pra.ra
hri.g lb.

Ilia A.i-.a l.A.'.A ii.JunmiM^ "

H. A. NOLTE,

^$66ABhtoaA Rrlall MarkM

“,i4.'" ■

Is

MART V. ONAHAM. Pre*rlM«'.

X 40B PRINTING
X THK tNORPCNIIRNTOFFICE.

^ RICHARD WOOLLEY
& SONS,
mtoKSSi^m™

nmudaadRaiiiiafc

k mmmmmuS,

...........

SsaSs-STb rair'

4

,8MeCin.Meet.
I Cate. Rye, Bwtey
PetatoeeiMieiM*.
MiorSrteo SeeM.
a»r OMttbioew^
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This Blow is a Blow From the Factory! CiMfcikelKilliilwifl
U!tri» OF TK.4TEI-

I.rVY» OF TK.«Tr,.

MNTUCKT8 EOITTE ;

A MOW »-AOM »** .yOSAMS, A MOW >-»OM

AS n? REQUIRES f»AS. ARD FLEUTY OE IT, TO SBI.I. OOODS,

YOU CAU EUT IT SOWISr, ' AKTD OOIiTT YOU EOROET IT.” TSA

&C S03ST-

S.

MAST AND HOUTHKAMT.

j

osi-y idimfr tinirrr; wiTiioiT
t;iiAKsit:up cAlm

'

OKI

«ATAnA:«l, A»X> A MOW AATOCArtnAl

‘‘sM'koUl^w'NeUbl^llo^

LYNCHBURaTASirNORFOLK

It Is AeknowledgesI by 017“

Yirpnift fcHorth Oarolioa Foiota.
•lylei.

WVh»vMhel».l«iook

OHIO i J[K.TOS1PPI RAttfl-tV
la the Hbortcsl

PUI.I.tlA.S IslAt'HSt ArrACIIKI'.

anaibe(w*M-^'''

ail*.

S. WARD « SOS,
INN3

>

-ritu ISfclW

he safe, wlib'h

P««iTlB».*--CKiZLr.. fsAzn. .\a*sAJA
1
Httrprr-,
llir loi-l u-pillnr me>iraiArprrudiri.1 IB inr w.elil. bnliin II> ai.
t7-a>uHli Tuluaesua tbr iBwuilvr Nbed*

SSfiSr'SSTSS;__ _______

O«ILrrTl,ll.0. KY.
-------

I. N. POLLOCK,

Jeweler, News Deder,

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
UyaMi'iTof’StM-Kbr.i.K.............

i'Ji:

ss^3^?:a^Wr“;i;a';;r ,ir.

A LH,IBp|BlS .Hrl nr llASPCB'B Ha.i.ZI.VZ,

SSsiSrSS:
a«'53K;7,^rxTr.;*iv;i';’’i:
ii.\Rpi:ii4iim)rni;it><.

1AM9.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLDSTaATED.

a,’S£i;Wt"r^*,:ro’j.~ru“5:r

^liSaitssi
WILLIAM L. GEIGER.
DR.\I.CU I.V

REAL ESTATE,
HORSES, MULK. CATTLK
AXDUIXSTOTM I9t UEJttrUAI.

II drillerl ui

IwaJer.......Tlirec men In Wilkea coonly. N. U., pried op the Ing- of Allwrt
irroets as subseilliera ..
ItJ-Min'* Miinke-houa. and enlereil,
I'lirlMlsu Desrspsper, auil Uieo plsrlnp will'll Air. Dynon >diui one of them,
llii'lr names al tbe brntoni of notes. Wm. Wlldflni, dead; the other Iwu,
Ez<\»i>lp tierk mevsct was eaugbt J. AUlead aud J. Itualou, In getting
out, knnekeil down Uie |)mp, and were
CTOBhed between the log^ wriggling
like worm, unlll dead.

"No, my lUUe daisy,'’ he aiwwer-.l,
as be b iggcd livr a little closer. "1
kin buy a clock fur $2 that will run two
•lays b> (.'•Is clock's one. I've got her

'■You bt-r, we will. I've llgurol It
TtgtUdown fine, and I bdievewoein
live OD twehc .-ggs, one pound of
sugar, ten pounds ..f ngut and uue
pound of butler.''
"And you'll have a bank oceouDI 7"

aeetewB aaa ralal Aeelaeals.
'/wlll^ even If 1 lure lo keep a see
JameaHlanion,nged;e, had hi* right
“And we'll keep Bcnochniunr'
irafeAes, aoelj, S-hoo/ HooAs, ^n.
us.ClnelnnaU,lias made leg eniahed at the upper roUlng mlU
.WnHonery. ISrtarr Framrt, SUirr
al I’orUoiaulh luc week.......A prema
"A^liavea|>lann."
ture ezplnelon of dynamite kllleit one
/VtiDies, ASAtt mil Pfalrd Wore,
aud aetloiwly hurt lhr..e olhcr work
"And I can Cavoeomeei]aarcidllnw<
with ihams on Uiemr'
1. TIiacBlaU, Ineludlngreal men ■( Guuhl'a Tunnel, 7 mile* west
Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty.
•
Veo. darling, yes.
We'll
ofaieubeUTlIle, II.......A eyelone Blnick
4iTBr, helwesB rmol SBilOYerBBp.
the mining KUtlemenl of UcAIIIaler,
•
territory, killing aoven and
seeinnl.hsnJ
wounding aloutnfty: It mowed down
and Umber along IU|wlh...<'. F,
NablV lh« (rwsra I'm
Oeo. Derraberger, UreenvUIr, O..
Uilng noable to gin bond anil pay Ibe
W. H. Alorgan, Somemet «
Iod„ by a board wbleh had caught In
lax under tbe Pond taw, became
lliv circular saw ami licea hurled says; "For the |Jast llvo aeasans, I
zpoiident. abut up bia aalnon, look
have, Just Morel cxpcvlesi niyeurn to
against him ... .Thomas Fowler liad come up, eowed on Ibu Seld about a
osro msdlelDB, and drank hlnueir
tbres fine Inrrsee klllcl try Uglilnlng, quart of com to each acre, and rs-peatli..... Jobn Tnlbe, a lUicrman
while stamlingin his bam, a few nights ed the opersUon as often as iioeewaD',
sarsatJsaeisonrllle, lud
(be com was an large Ihnl the
ago, near Hbelbyvlllr, Ind...........Uscai
the river and drowned hi
___ .could not pull It up. Iflheisirii
Haskins, wtille reJIliiK a Ires- ui-ar Mm- I* snakeil until lender, Ihry prefer plckk.......John Bennett, a youi
In Union county, lad., hung blmseir rirlta, 11., was struck on the bead by e lng_ what Biey want to eat from tl.e
falling limb, eausing coueussion of Ibe surface rather than to |>ull the ynung
In bU DMber's klicben whili
plants
to get It. Tbe cost of tbe e-orii
n...... Prof. Dire. .............
fnoilly were at <'burcli.
time sown Is hut a irlllet as a result I
and rn|>e-walker," while walking ■ - a great number of crosra aloiixt
Ire ro|>e, blhnlfolded, slretcbed i-eMbuiUy^n
^lly on m
my
”rsirn”lUdd!’
wj^lleld, and after
rieeskaBISreeh.
they
have
beenutlsflcsl with,
mtlieiureel from Ibe lop of Ibrae
ise.-l*. grulis, anil
Tbe Jail at Brookl.nveti, Ml«.. ___ story huiiw. at Flushing, L. I., bad the wilt pick up al! the li.se.-l*,g
burned npand with It three colored rope give way .ud lenly, when lio fell cut worms they tan lliisl, as ads-wert.
In raising llfly uerc-s of c
elne.'
prlBonmc It la (bougbl lbe> set liro Ic astride the wire, bill relnund.-d luid
Iiav..n<i( l>
the jail for the purpMoaf eacapeiog—..
:.sahd<-ul w.
In the pir.slDad, killing him,
TtiBSwaiisen Bacon Works at lo'. HewasIhcfcmofBev. Dr. Som
porte, Ind.. were set on Are soil one
and ha<l l.-.-n In tho laulnea. ID
ig Inireed, by Ji
MBtall Farawand BigFrwpsw
iBi
little dsugliler of M. Hill f.ill
largeil employe.......The lockup
T a cllir taeniy feet high and
Twenty years ago the Hule of Mi-e<Bellalre, o., was eel on Are by a pr
fra'lured her ■hull on t'oal braneli,
oner, put Id for drunkenness, nnd l
irleston, W. V*., last week
frantic «hriek.i of the ether prieouer*
plantations, averaging three hundred
hrnnghl the ofllrera totbeir rearuc Ju*l
and seven acres eieh;
eich; now stir tia»
nearly twice ns many, hid the average
in time to save Ibelr Urea.. .Tbe CourlHsrrl.nu Is In Jsll
size Is only half IbaloflisAI. Tbe niimfaouee at nilsbucgli burned down, lim
Wr of arm under cultivation l« less
r hiring liorrlUIy i
,00o. and e boy named UcDcnnotl
wife; her crle* brought amlstanee Just
hurt whllabel
In time to .see her life.. .. Alary Konig. ■ have Iss-n iRlured bv broken levees,
craUHl by Jealou.y iukI •e|nmlion from and yet the codon crop h twice as
husliinil, kmedberyoungi.wleblld, laiBeasIt waslo the good, old times.
lieMer pnsjf could be wanted t« <-s.
Ibe throats and arms of tier other No
ial>1ls)i Ibe df«inl>uity of cln'reiudng.
Frank 8Iickmau wasaeut In Uic|
three ehildren and then nllrmpteil
the size of farms and increasing lliu'
ICentlaiy for one year for robbing i
klllheri.:': f..r;'nTmurdeni
number of ownerw tlia leasnn sbouhl be
dairyman Knrphage'i boose, in
elaewhere as In tbe Raith.
prevented by lier oldest -u
niy, of f.mrwatehes,
a are trying to handle hundreds
IT, gmpiiling with In r.......Ueorgo
.leorge
lid and $\X
.........with only envuglieapllal and
-« ca.h.......Tliomaa!
FIdier struck hi. l-ruilier mi ehead
I" l-Tol-crly till a quarter
gels live years at
Ibe bouse of Hugh Bell, at nbllll.-olbe,
Have I>ullman has been eei
TbeNhensaad Idstaba.
IsmierUle In Frankfort for
years and a half fnr beg BleallDg...Jh
Kagic's
Fatten and market dry ewes ns -.i.ti
„ t'liarlea vrilson, while, and (1
('iacinnsli. N gle got mad because
Piirvall, aim Owens, Hob Huglies and Herzog aske.1 bim for wagee due...........

_

irS;:£""’

M-rarcM-rmrc- COoncalsing 104 Actm.

ffiMsisS;.-

COUGHS YRUR
:^:s:?«i!S;K.i.s7syK
Win Positively Cure Consumption,

OHIO ft .Ml.v^lh,'[ppi i(Al|.»Vu

..........

IVejisrcl sna sola enoIssalB Ir

lloaeny

1

W. R. KITCHEN,
hHsIsABd.

‘S:

4tt-A Floe Family Realdenoe.
yean, have been contrilHiteil 1
.Stall- prison at Frankfort, f.rr UnrglaD'
and lareeny, from Srimenwl...... Unrlln
aa Ilureii aud John Tyler were
the penlleuUer}' from Inillaiii

aUl—Farma and Idineral lAsda.

gjrjj^^^llle ...4 .
e-eosi

WM. 1.. or:i..i;u

NEW BAKERY

EESTAURANT!

Wku \
Vr ■

fk

PBE-iH nilEAIl,
UAKFW. r.VNIlIKS
.VUT8. PKUITS, ft

MIAL8 AT ALrilOURS.

raker Iba IVbeeU.
.boat on lheTeia.('eiilrsluear
creek eauwd the deatJi of
engineer, Oreman and (wo Imken
Another accident of tbe asme kinil
road orrured pear risen,
e man was killed and sev
...A |>asseDger and eatUe train
e-dllde.1 near Coneonl, N. H., killing
Wm, H. Alwl, Inrenlnrof ihekDiltlug
meohine, and Hiram Jonsa, a drover.
.......I'bllofnenn lAiig, aged W, while
reacidagberretdogrrom In front of a'
»ln
• St rblcsg.'
-•
was run ov
over and killFrank High,
glcy. »ged
by Ihecsra, and bis bead
be cut olTat
IJIchl
HI
.A train near Uetv
was thrown from Ibe track

Flae rigars aad Tabntwr
pinned In his en|
roasted to deall
Ih ly colllslnn al

icLIPSfe

Msriln Whitlet w

«*foiBneaipnnotajiiiuio

RBANK8, MORSE A CO.
ia}WeJsBlSt.,Cttcinnsti Ohio

FAIRBANKS’ SHti'-ssK'SS
-SSal^s. S5£-S»|.-i
the ditBlB* He,

<»”«•» .......... I. I.-..
.04 .l.nin-.A.eKi.A-Nr>, Ky..

Family Groceries £grK."is;ir;d~K
VIttiKTABIJM.I'UI ITn.l•lelV|4|..^

James Kenway rolonxsl Irom O
gun and niarr|p.l Harah Reiiwsy
Findley, O., after (bey ba>l been
v.-resd and separated fur U yean.....
lee twenty mlira wide ha* clomd 1.,
•rt .rf I.al,radar against tlie Bdieraud I* sup|>rae<| to

SriSitJ'i-.-r.'i'SSK;',:,-;

gEb«-.«?SS."S“3

£S“iSSi=S'~

0 114- I

fnuni ly Br. 1 e. Ayir 4 Ca,
rrewimi
.yrisrni rrsnaum

J,

'srasiESfaEBaf.'iBMr

';s!'

w. w'.i'KAbrrnv.

“'“■'t'sr.w.
riNflNNA-n, POnTb-MOITH,

all right

nitl S.ANDY ANDPuMFltul

VERMIFtJGEI

Packet Company’s SteaiMR

THF. BENT KNOB'X BEBFJbV
FOIt

Expolling Worms from the System!

'•7-jjiLw-..,......
B. M. Cii srvaa aubbi, Asl.liaa, Kr.

SCIOTO TAtlET KAHWAY
Vlmo Table.

UKAD WH.AT THE VEOl-LK SAY.

faSSSSS«~5SS

—

In B<Tmi March 19in. IM4,

. AND O. HY. PACKI3S.

THE SHORT UNE

kUl.'ay t-sadlBo."

|5t53!SSSSS5533

I-....
Massassssjass

wm

I I'y'dipfdGglhem’In'lolu.-e.iws.

UHla \,>. I Hawn WedareiArs aad m- dsr*. l>>nda>ssaJTesasre

M.WSSI.BHIElUmiilElQI,

MONUMENTS!

'""kt^onaWr^—

lisiaasiasaak.!

|rrr. ,”,TT7Trrrr
IVi'ed'YV’
Wa. n..r, H.iaenBlB<

A Clcwgia Hawk (lalrksw.
Alnn Jamee Noelt wlUilii tl.e last

Chattaroi

1'

tion. Bbemakeeaelmilareageafold
lop of tbe imgc. and awalu tlie results.

Railway

‘TIMK TA.»X.ld.
M.-ad„, f

■ iSJ55!521 i

msiaaaaaiaai
has recently caugbt elg hawks la tbe

ALFRED

WHftiJHi,
Art Monuments ot Granite,Marble s'” Bronze |
SEW DESIflNS OONETAMTLY MADE BY FnOTDLASS ARTISYS.

53SK!'
—e s““ “
-.I
The nseit CUieetia d maBaeia li Us Cooiar.

ket. Bui for want of ten
.. iim iiir' ruin the' bmile''Md"lM'

^-”*''ir'"’n?’j,.!.’:b"?‘;b2?,va'’;;:.”'

iaaaaaaaasjsaaa
llis|Hs5«J5S!
tXMUIECTJOMn,

glass. It's no w.m
never get* along.

iiinrttn holi'ITEIi

niedi.-lne, nnd died from lis rficets. .
J"hi> Greiner, egisl Id, nnghi hi- gtn
farmers,
>n a log while liunling near Itaulltn
z.liBvi-beeu arrested
hi'’V
'lr.s-11, o , the ennleuts lodging In lil>
their si-ere( distillery
Held BcYYWn; "Tlie.luy I Yraa married
dshnn.K, killing Jdm.. G<s>rge Hell- biivlng lieen
i|.......Eli
•lUlIrlH.wInglubaeoo, and I tcU ynii
man. nl i Ucrivllle, W, Va., ruptured a Ilemiel. a reamlerfellef,
■s>ea|>ed t wasprHty hard on tw that iUy,1sii
doo-l ve- I and «stl dea.l Just a. be wa. froi.i tall In I'elershunr..............................
has been
nepplngli>t..ihedo->r of his ln>usr. ..
ca.ighl In 81. Juoepli, .Mo ..Willis retlll
tire, nreedlovr. ofCbarlesluu, '.V, Va.
liangrsi at Tahl<s|Uab. <1>t-A>kee
■arne In from milking ber cow ww
hm, last week f.r munlering MIm
day last week, amt ..t ilowo la a reek. Margaret [1'r.l.
lug chair, and ezplred wHb heart dislisp UlUera Is i
Mmt»mn C-MHIy.
and psnnuiei

"Y.'S," midalady eomplaeenUr, “I
Ilenald Mi-Doiiaell. ag.-) u,, „„
e prominent lawyer, aa<l J. A. Fowler
lugrs.m.
• 1", son of the .-z-fommei
Our fnill U
l-en armted for rolddng
dee at Jaekwnivllle, FU. ... is lookiui
es fi.r eonnly nlDeea are I
II —nbwm lo other reldwrira
eltemia to eommll murder .. . ginning to alir around.
nothing h
iwetlve rallma.ls.
Galletiu l«uker, baa reol4l l.iTr
H"waWIoe,bel..,fl„,^
-.nrn.oauo|.p^.gy„^.
re leaving he wr.de > «a. tol7,
Ah-zender,
- 'elllng him where logo,I, ;
Iheplnreandj

«o*?t5w2“ “

liyni'MKxf I .NiSjuitCEir
pAi.AUE«u:rj>rNficAR^'
MNlXfi UAiw:
H>A-oi,nx.i Paulor niAIR I-,,,,
j:u-:ga ST im- TOACHte >

Stow

udders fora lew days. Negleel not lo
remove mtliyugs. It is well elso i..
clip the wool fn.m about Ibe iKldcrs,
as much dlMMae In Ibe Inmlsi U oOi-n
-- -sisl by flUb from Ibe ewe's wind,
■ep ovgtil lo bi- eo kept, that Ibe uiidie-t wool may be clean euiHigli f-ir
Ikel. Newlyshom sheep need pmtectloD
__ __
_If (bis
_ be l.s.kJon during IetociDs.
' ' earing is nol
ng, Ibe licks

. SllOl 111.
while sleeping, end then kllletl
•' at hi* buirdlng house in New
York
*aee N. 1.BW, of llm»,uvl||r.

Ague Cure

L.L.BAGBY,

- -wlon Metz and Jiillus Kendall. ag.-d
1.-., quarrelol ov.-r a *1iee,.-kming-dng
al lllofin fl.ijp, W. Va., and Metz w.vs
fatally sUiLIknI.......Dorsey (Inr.-, while
riding home, near lUniilbal, Mo., was
In the bead.......Hiram II. Knapp,
of Pupln,
y., who was f,«man at IIllceeh Grove fsrni, near Indianapoll. for
tally .hot by
on (he farm..... Herman It-M-shol and
killr.1 nixrle. I. -ppcrI. at Cliiclnnall,
Kstunlay night........ MsJ-.r Henry Ha.1dock wenllohls lumber's house drunk,
got bis bndUrr down ami was pound
ing hlni with his list, a hen hl.ni.-]i!>ew,
age.1 II. shot him Ihmugli the head.
ITie surviving lirnUier Is pro-grated
lb pl"f...^James Rperry was slabbed
wltbasrlmors blade
by aiatlenlln the Insane aiylun
UowliivUle. N. Y. and cannot reei
Emory, nearly lOll i
old, of Murray counly, Ga., has i
■s's-entb wife with a club; It Is___
that Ibis Blue Heont ha* kllleil Ills six
other wivc

0,1. last week.. . .(i

WID# nils,

I

;dSA.

kv.

KS;3";.7S;,rs,

;.,;5

I-11-oOi.lyUne

IHIlM 4 MI.-^.'rK'ili'pl RAittv.,
Is titc Only Line

lUTBULraiUI.OFLTII.im.,

iSSSSSir=“
eth—Lota In Ashland, Kentucky.

.

I ba*HqaUafloB.~'.'!;!Il'

aUI-EKI.ATIVE
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FORHiI.Kt
n ContAlnlog 174 i

IstlieODlyUnu

?s?'2 ■! s:;
'mill ft yiimZim iiAiMviv

K.xa’oxxEJN-’ei

KEWiI IN BRIEF.

Harper's Magazine. ALCER HOUSE,
-A,™.,Sf.!IS'S........-i

.iK..........

SATACrs BtaCK, ASHtASB, KY.

'»

OHIO* .Ml-'i'lSSIPPI li.UU'tr

BM.r.'nx

Hnei, valued et $5,n>jo..
■■

Al WavBtlr wMhn.H. B.B.

A IlghUd

Banters Kentn^ Railwij
llVd.t'MBfd Tlhltl
MORNING TRAIN.

SteiFens <fi PoUook

&c:.:u

IIKTAII. DKAI,ER8ANI>JO|inEIW IN

BLUE GRASS ROUm
Kentucky Central Rnilrond.

Hardware, Cutlery,
....

orbbnup.

" .vrE'".......
EVENING TRAIN.

n* lot DMiraUt Bail* in

STOVES AND TINWARE.
ENTERPRISE BLOCK.

|U!

INO.

KT.

oluimpWe'SnSk^aSSr'
mrI Herebant. to our
Hanlwnrr, Hmiso Fomiflhing Gootk, Stoveu, NaiU, Bar Iron,
PlowH, Pointn, Glftgd, Saith, &c.

TTHETAKIJIln ErrgrrXAIU'H l.t. lou.

—AaoKTs roa—

pilS:
j.X“s5-.r,;SL;'-r,7r

fn-mpt allenlhm given to orjeta by maP.
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